
Nonstop Data, Grit and Optimism Lead  
the Way at Community Health Center, Inc.
Mary Blankson, APRN, DNP, FNP-C speaks with 
energy and pride as she shares trend data showing flu 
vaccine uptake in real time. As Chief Nursing Officer at 
Community Health Center Inc. (CHC, Inc.), Mary is a 
senior leader overseeing more than 100,000 patients 
spread across 16 sites in Connecticut. Forward looking 
and positive, Mary has a track record of working 
collaboratively within and across departments and 
communities. Notably, the Weitzman Institute partners 
with CHC, Inc., and Mary clearly enjoys the interplay 
between research, program design and health delivery. 

Mary isn’t interested in just overall rates of flu vaccine 
coverage. She drills down to find out who is getting those 
vaccines and where they are administered. How does this 
year compare to last year? Which patients are left out? 
Is the organization on track, at this moment in time, to 
surpass last year’s record? Mary has an answer to all of 
these questions with a quick glance at her data set.

In partnership with the IT department, CHC, Inc. nursing 
and medical teams track flu vaccine uptake weekly. 
Graphs show whether vaccine was given as part of an 
office visit, a nurse visit, or through another mechanism. 
This year, a drive-through flu vaccine operation became 
the chief category outside of office or nurse visits. The 
teams knew from last year’s data that historically, most 
of flu vaccine was given within the clinic as part of a visit. 
The pandemic required that model to change in 2020 if 
coverage were to be sustained.

The center became very proactive. At every opportunity, 
through social media, center information and individual 
encounters, staff provided a coherent message to 
patients about the importance of flu vaccine and current 
knowledge about the pandemic. They consistently tied 
together flu vaccine and any updates about tests, 
therapies or vaccines for the novel coronavirus. With 
approximately 7000 patients/week obtaining  COVID-19 
tests, the center decided to link that testing with access 
to a flu shot.

A flu shot while being tested? At first that seems an 
unlikely choice. But Mary brought creativity, safety and 

efficiency to bear upon the idea, and it is having a strong 
impact on flu vaccine uptake, with the center almost on 
target with last year’s rates. Patient testing is drive-through 
and requires several stops along the way. Screening is first. 
If afebrile and asymptomatic, patients are offered a flu 
shot while they continue to wait in line. Consent for testing 
and vaccine are simultaneous. The flu shot is then given 
at the next stop while waiting for the test. Time spent 
waiting for the test is offset by the time required to wait 
after receiving a vaccination—a win-win. Personnel are 
ready for any untoward vaccine reaction, but so far it has 
been a smooth operation. Vaccinated patients get a card 
telling them the time it is safe to leave, and they have a 
designated spot to park and wait, if needed.

Mary includes patient satisfaction as a component  
of continuous data monitoring. She also envisions 
collecting information from patients on their hesitancy  
or acceptance of an eventual  COVID-19 vaccine. The  
drive-through model can be used for both flu and  
COVID-19 immunizations. Reaching homeless, school 
and other special populations is an equity goal of the 
organization that requires mobile delivery systems. 

As Mary shares their center designs, she matter-of-
factly states it is vital to keep up staff morale in this 
difficult season. Even as she says this, her voice is full of 
enthusiasm. How does she manage such a task? It just 
takes grit and optimism, she laughs. Grit to stand up to 
opposition and to speak truthfully and transparently 
about the task at hand. Optimism armed with data to 
show that all this work is making a difference and creating 
the healthy population that they all yearn to see. 

Mary is still looking forward. Preparing for  COVID-19 
vaccine, she readies plans to adapt to multiple vaccine 
sources and doses, changes in storage requirements, 
safety and injury concerns related to needles and  
service delivery sites, and supply or staffing fluctuations. 

Nurses, say the pollsters, are the most trusted 
professionals in health care. Meeting Mary Blankson 
makes it easy to see why.

NURSES MEETING THE CHALLENGE ®

The year 2020 is designated as “the Year of the Nurse”—no one knew how true that moniker would be, as we watch 
the pandemic continue to unfold and nurses lead on the front line of all aspects of health care. Over 30,000 nurses 
serve in federally qualified health centers (health centers). A NACHC webinar held on October 15, 2020 describes 
how nurses from three diverse health centers are meeting the challenge of providing extensive flu vaccine coverage 
to their populations while also planning for COVID-19 vaccine readiness. These nurses, and their associated 
innovative models for care, are highlighted here.
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